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Everbest Play International warrants that all standard products are warranted to be free from
defects in materials and workmanship, under normal use and service, for a period of one (1)
year from the origin date of purchase.
Everbest Play International warrants as follows:
LIFETIME LIMITED WARRANT
On all stainless steel hardware, metal posts, aluminum posts, aluminum caps and aluminum
clamps against structural failure due to natural deterioration or corrosion, or defects in
materials or workmanship.
Limited Warranty for As Long As You Own the Product
On all aluminum posts, steel posts, stainless steel hardware and steel clamps against
structural failure due to corrosion and defects in materials and workmanship.
Limited 5-Year Warranty
On all Everbest steel frames against failure due to defects in materials and workmanship.
Limited 5-Year Warranty
On all coated steel rope cables and Everbest steel cables against structural failure due to
corrosion and defects in materials and workmanship.
Limited 2-Year Warranty
On all fabric due to rot, UV deterioration (shades of red are limited to 1 years) or defective
workmanship.
Limited 1-Year Warranty
On all rigid main play structure plastic, steel, and vinyl coated components against structural
failure due to corrosion and defects in materials and workmanship and on the impact
attenuation performance of Everbest Rubber Mulch safety surfacing
Limited 1-Year Warranty
On all Everbest polyethylene slides, enclosures, main structure, decks, and plastic
components against failure caused by defects in materials and workmanship.
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Limited 1-Year Warranty
Against structural failure due to defects in materials or workmanship for all products and
components that are not specifically listed above, including, without limitation, all moving parts,
such as swing bearings, chains, trolleys, springs, flexible climbers, and play panel
mechanisms.
Warranty Exclusion: The stated mentioned warranties do not include any “cosmetic” defects,
e.g., scratches, rope fraying, dents, marring, fading of colors and discoloration of wood due to
weathering, and are valid only if the products are installed in conformity with the layout plan
and/or installation instructions furnished by Qualified installers; have been maintained and
inspected in accordance with Everbest’s instructions; have not been subjected to misuse,
negligence or accident; have not been subjected to addition of substitution of parts; and have
not been modified, altered or repaired by persons other than Everbest or Everbest’s designees.
Labor and damage resulting from vandalism, abnormal use, incorrect installation, or lack of
maintenance are not covered by this warranty.
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